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ation shouild flot be prcùd;and( fromi Dr. R. Ji. 1 a;k %vi l, ti ,1,: ,"I
hiave ver>' Ii-e failli iii vaento i as odf Illte disa.
Personlaily I contracted ximall1pox h I* tan six Ilnonthls aftoir a mlost
-evere re vacceination." We havo seun teliiui for, the meaii(Net sort
of patent meldivinies froili persons v1lailied to lit doutors. Thefreog
statenients are easily answered as meeyepesons of opîIi'in, or theo
ordinary faut thiat ai vacciinated perMo may ontraut silpx

But apart froin the powver of effiuientl vacciniation as a preventive of
.ýIlpox, there is thie fact that shotuld th isea 1w contractedf it is
groaly niodified. Man>' years ago we hiad Jiome vase-s of' sn"iaIlpox In
Toronto, andi IL numbler. of doctors vamle inito 'ontacft with these cýase.
The oily unvole whio feUl a vic(,tim to the disease was' Dr1. Littie, who did not

beleveinvacintio. ie had, a severe, and lonifluent attavk and died.
The( following qulotation fromn the oireular letter is positively

eri1minal:
"Eveýr>' mnan -who hias heen in the airin«y knows that, whIile every inanl

%vas a pioked man, phsciywhen lie joined the forces, after the
vacciniationls for- silpox and typhoid there was a great deal of siek.
nes.s ranging ail thie way f rou a low fever for- a day or two to rheumia-
tasm, and inIeua o tuberculosis and mniingitis.»

The- meaiest of ail lies iii a hanif truthl, or an inuiendo. Thec vaccin-
ations against typhoid fever and smiailpox did not cause low fever,
rheumatismn, influenza, tubercfulosis, or mneningitis. To circulate such.
a stateinent with the objeet of frightening people so that they may flot
avail themselves., of protection against one of the most loathsome of
diseases, is reailly a cfrime against humanity. There ought to be some
way of imposing fitting punishment. Among the multi millions who have
been vaeeinatcd no sueh resuilts have been met with. There is absoluitely
nothing in vaccination toecause rheiunatisni, influenza, tuhereulosis, andi
meningitis. The mnan brands himself as a fool or knave who claims that
if could do soi.

Vaceýinia iii the cow or vaif and smallpox in man are the sanie
disease. So thiat whien a person is vaceinated he Ilas a forin of sinailpox,
Suclh as is comnmon to cattie. This is a mild disease eompared withi the
average smnallpox cases, and, yet, being the saine disease, gives protec..
tion, as a mild attack of scarlet fever yields immuuitv as well as a
severe attack. Vaccination does, therefore, prevent.

If a person who is bitten by a rabid dog is promptly and properly
treated with a preparation fron flic rahid animal, he will eseape flic
heorrid disease; *hereass if ha is flot treated ha wiil most assuredly con-
tract the disease, and almost without fail iill dia. The antitoxine for


